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miTnfOTnn unuir DIES AT NEW HOMEBattleship Michigan, American
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Illness.

William T. Gilsan, for many years

Illl a citizen of Dallas and of Polk coun-

ty, died at his home In Drain, Ore.,

on Tuesday, May 7, after an illness of

TRUSTEES DECIDE THAT INSTIless than a week's duration. He moved

with his family from Dallas to his(0NSTKVCTIOX WORK! OX S., F. C.

PROPOSED STRUCTURE
I ff.'S

new home about a month ago. He

ANNUAL SESSION OF DALLAS

WOMAN'S CLUB ON TUESDAY

IS BUSY ONE; MUCH

BUSINESS DONE.

TUTION IS NECESSARY TO

DEVELOPMENT OF WORK

ON PACIFIC COAST.
had recently purchased some land

near that place and went there toOVER WILLAMETTE TO

START SOOX. look after it.

Deceased was born in Missouri 64

POSTPONE IMPROVEMENTSyears ago. He was married to Mary
MRS. GERLINGER REELECTED

E. Scott in Indiana, and to this unionAST. APPROACH BOTHERS

X lliililliiiilli!:;!

A '

have been born 10 children, seven of
Xew School law Involves larger Icwhom survive him. They are Careyi!l Head Organimtion For Another

Perrvdale: William Gilsan,Um Residents' Hostile Attitude May
Jr., and Clarence, at Bridewell StaYear; Other OIHcials Suifeed Them

sches; Radical Changes In By tion; Mrs. Mary Robertson, of Taft;
Mrs. Maud Cameron, of Drain; Mrs.

Delay Entry or Road to East Side;

Company Anxious to Proceed, But

vclopmciit Than IHannetl, Heiic

Dotal llettennents Must Wait; Work

To Carried On as At Present

For Another Year.
Jennie Guthrie, and Andrew Gilsan,l'jiws' Adopted; Plans Ir June
nf rnllnn.ar Department Rules Interfere

Mr. Gilsan and family moved toMeeting.
' nrpiron 38 years ago and settled atIt Is Declared,

Bellview, where they lived for several
venrs. eominir to Polk county in 1900Election of officers for the ensuing

mm year and the adoption of several Deceased was a man who attained
considerable prominence in Polk
countv. and by frugality and good

:.

Renewed interest has been injected

mo the new bridge which the Salem,

Fall, city & Western railway will
amendments to the by-la- and con

That Dallas College will contlnua

as formerly, with every member of

the faculty and the church organiza-

tion behind it to make It the success

in the educational world that it ought

to be, but that all Ideas of local Im-

provement has been postponed for the

stitution occupied the attention of the business management suqeeeded in ac

klld ovr the Willamette river at tine a competence. He was aDallas Woman's club at their annual
member of the Masonic fraternity,

Vest Salem, by the arrival, the first meeting held Tuesday afternoon In

o( He week, of Contractor George W Copyright, 1912. by American Press Association. the Sunday school room at the Pres- - summer, is tne annouueemem
WANTS RELEASE FROM VOWS

Rear from Sacramento, Calif. Ac- hvterian church. The Bession was ayear the champion of the navy In target practice with bl(t guns, the President A. A. Winter, who will leave
Dallas today for the East, to remain

II. C onner Aslts Cwiut to Sever MarL during the summer. Mr. Winter willbattleship Michigan tms spring nmi uc. iu.t,c vv. --

in the tests made off Hampton Roads. She has an Imposing bulk, with
L ........i.iin:u fin-rot- a fore and aft. her lorry

tmpanylng Mr. Hear is the consulting

engineer, the foreman who will have

charge of the work, and other at- -
riage Relations With Sixmse.

H Conner has begun action for di rutnuin over Sunday at Lafayette,
Der two nuge seuf ui u icniu.iv

. . . ... .... n h.. flro control nlntforms and wlrelesi and will leave Portland Tuesduy on
vorce from his wife, Mary Conner, on

uches of the contractors office. They

busy one and lasted practically all

the afternoon. The election of off-

icers resulted, for the most part. In

the of nil of the old of-

ficers.
New Club OIHiials.

'
The new officials of the club are as

follows:
President, Mrs. George Gerlinger.

rt'A.lAptpd.

Save already taken up the prelim the grounds of desertion, according to

papers filed In department No. 2, of

the Polk County Circuit Court Tues- -

his way East. He will stop for a few
days in Denver and at Hope, Kansas,

and will be at home to his frtenda

after June 1, at 69 Eldred street, rt,

Pu.

narr details necessary to begin work

stee masis uit"i - - ,
?r"tus. and is altogether a splendid specimen of the American ogh

carries in her main batter right
She is of 111.000 tons displacement,

wetve-inc-
h guns and cost about $5,000,000. One of her twelve ltichers throws

Each shot requires 300 pounds of smokeless powder
an
and cosL atlrS. The Michigan won the red silk pennant "for battle

2e year Ittll. defeating the former holder, the battleship Maryland.
?hrp..o?ograph here reproduced shows the Michigan discharging a broadside

rtv. In his allegations plaintiff, sayiin which to house the workmen
that the couple were married Febru- -

nployed on the construction work
it expected soon and crews of men rv S. 1907. at Elgin, Oregon, anil Will Continue the worn,

it has been a question In ' the
that about two years thereafter, de

Hit nuar later Miss Edith Star- -
minds of some whether the college
would continue Its work as heretoThe arrival of Contractor Rear has In the target practice in wuicn tue 4um. ' -

buck.
fendant deserted him and has since
failed and refused to live with him

and does at this time so fall and re- -
sen a SDurt in assembling material

fore," said President Winter. Wed
the approaches to. the bridge and

nesday. In (llscuslng the situation.r... notwithstanding the fact that he
it. mill of the Dallas Lumber ana

nnd 1 am itlad to say to our menu
has been and still Is ready to support

lagging company, which has the con- -
tho hoard of trustees, at their

Secretury, Mrs. J Riley Craven (re-

elected.) '

i
L. BarnesTreasurer,- Mrs C.

Chairman of the Literary section,

Mrs. Oscar Hayter.
rhHirman of the Civic Improve

and care for her. Such being the con
net, will rush the order througn as

annual meeting, decided that since the
dition that confronts him, he asks

asset to tnecollege was a necessaryspidly as possible.
Salem Approach Bothers. that his marriage relation with Mary

HD.,..io.,ment of our work on tne
Tha matter of the East side ap be annulled and forever severed, lie

savs that one child, the only issue ofment section,' Mrs.' Ella J. Metzger Coast, It should continue, us formerly.
jroach to the bridge in the city of

ince the new school luw, stand
the union, is now in the custody of

i,.on the resignation of Mrs. G. PSalem, which has been held up on ardizing the colleges of the state la
the defendant.mount of the unwillingness of the nw In effect, and involves a largerMacUregor, Mrs. S. D. Taylor was

i..h of the Musical secproperty owners to permit the com- -
development than our plans had con- -

O'REILLY GETS GOOD POSITION
W to raise the grade to the neces m..i..i...i it has seemed best to pom- -

JUDGE KELLY TO HEAR MOTIONS tion, and Miss Nola Coad was elected

as chairman of the Young Women's
FIVE MORE ADDED TO LIST IN

rOLK DURING YEAR. pone any local Improvements for thissry height to reach the bridge, is
Sill undecided, nnd It is impossible at n..iir ., in TpBf-tip- Is Made Ijtne

THIS AFTERNOON. section.
Count r Supervisor.Jill time to say what the company , I Imnircs in s.

summer. Owing to mn nu -

shall return East to my family and. If

the Eastern canvas cannot be contln- -iernrdinir to information received
Several radical changes were made

on Wednesday, A. I. O'Heilly. teacher
i ih. s. one of the amend t thi. time. I will do some post- -Btl.el, IItiihIiL.nvlsville,Matters ITe- -lrt'liiiilnaOWill Clear of the famous Spring Valley school,
ments related to the payment of dues graduate work this year in some East

College and Hopville Pass Require
mrt(. it necessary for new mem In Polk county, was on that day

rural sc hool supervisor of ern college.

ments For Standardization, Old Students to Return.
will Seek tOThe roll! lie authoritiesLane county, at a salary of J1200 perwithin 30 daystheir duesbers to pay

after election, or forfeit their mem-

bership. Another provides that all voir nn.1 all expenses. Attention had

vious to Assembling of Jury; Judge

Galloway lo Hold Court Saturday.

JudK- - Percy Kelly, who will preside

'ill do. They have already shown tne
m people that it will be impossi-l- e

to lower the traoks, as the war
apartment decides the height of the
ridge above the water, and allows no

Nation from it. The level of .the
rids will be several feet above the
reef, and it Is absolutely Impossible,

company's engineers say, to reach
ie tracks without the grade ns pro-e- d.

Compromise lroxed.
The attitm',. iif thd nrnnerty own- -

adjust the work to tha new condi-

tions as best they can for the present.i.een attracted to O'Heilly by his

work in the Fprlng Valley school and
were opened up at once

members must pay cue, y
standard schools old18There are now . membership.. nP forfeit A goodly number of old students wm

return, and we hope for a creditableIn Polk county, according to report-- ( mmh(.r having thus forfeited
at the jury i. .

r(urt on file in county Superintendent H.
er membership is not eligible for re by the Ine county authorities In or-.1- ...

... ..,,r.. h'H nervlces for that
f?i,... fivn now ones hav-- I ,.li,.tin i,llt mav ! reinstated at anyOl wie

enrollment for the coming year. roi.
D M. .Metzger, dean of the faculty,

will, as ii.H.ii.1. do the field work for

new students during the summer, and
i...tii-- thnt

county.
ing recently passed the requirements time ,y the payment of all arrear- -

" has caused the railway company
and been added to the list. They year()f offlptr. for tne past

next week, will arrive in liana.
court this afternoon at

dav and open
the hearing of motions

1 o'clock, for
affecting the cases on

and demurrers

we have every reason ...
zon and acquired a better perspective.Bfh inconvenience, but everything

Pis'.hle ha been done to meet the
Pleasant Forecast.hs follows:

Lewisvill- - Teacher, Mrs. H. JWtions. All sorts of compromises
order to dear up ore

avebeen offered on the part of the the docket, in
i.. m ir, Directors: A. A. Linoeman,. . . t Peavv.

It Is a temptation to forecast some

of the pleasant ami profitable experi-

ences enjoy next au- -we are going to

were read, also the reports or ine

heads of the different sections regard-

ing the work of the past year.

A committte Is now working on

plans for the June meeting, which

will be the last one of the season and
- !. j.nrelv a social affair, the

nmlnarv matters and i.e .e.e..mpany. hut none of them have been

down to th, actual gr.n.i ..,.., mhen we move Int our perWilliam Hoisington, C. m. i ""

J. J. Levick.
Perrvdale Teachers. J. W. Wilson,

hi. efforts will b crowned with suc-

cess.
We expect the people of Dallas still

to help workto have an opportunity
out our college problem: but co-

operation will be necessary ultimately
demand, made for theto meet the

standardization of the college under

the new school law."
Fatuity l Remain.

with the execution of Prof. Gil- -

m.n,'nt ouarters in the new library
. 10 " I' building. Hut I leave to your Imag-

inations the blK. pleasant room, withI.vda V. Hell, Elsie Keyt. Directors., un (,r ,.(nt(,mpIation being
.. ... ,. i.i, h the menw ir McKee. D. K Keyt. H. J. r.i

viieh-- n a.lloining. the dainty curtains

morning.
has informedjaK,. Galloway

M. Smith that he
.ounty Clerk E.
;, hold a session of

Ma n.Saturday,
I' Z. for the disposal of such

. . ,m hofore it.

the piano, pbture.. run, china, and
..n o.u.ml,l.il to make a

"thfarMry to the property owners
sar th Eiist side approach, who
Britain that the grade or trestle on
Uin stret will damage them to a
tv Kreat extent, and they have so

! MuH to permit the w ork to

' the meantime the company is
r if? ahead with its operations on the

tide of the river, confident that
"me ay out of the difficulty will be

fom the standpoint of the railway
''way. it is felt that the people of

houid welcome the road which

ness as may ne -
interest

a caietria uino-i- , ...

will be invited.
ITelleiif Addrcs--.

The President. Mrs. George Gerlin-ije- r

read the following address, which

was ordered placed on file and ala

sent to the Dallas press:
address will beThe presidents

brief for you have already heard In

.i..toi'i r.f the work of our club Hur- -

x--
,. of

this coming

liott. J. K. Yoakum.
Uethel Tiachers, W. A. Johnson.

Fvi Da it. Florence Donahue. Carl

Stewart. Direr-tors- : F. J. Graves. O.

E. Itiihards, S. L. Stewart. J. P- -

Sears.
llrush College Teach.-r- . J. C. B-- H.

r.iretors: C. W. Ilfrkrtt. W. H. Kel-

ler J. W. Edgar. A. H. Ewing.

H,pville Teacher. Miss Martha

(ierHl at..ill K.i in!Bl . ...inWill ll" "

.harming, home-lik- e setting for the
enjoyment of our.-Ive- . and our

friends. The young people, with this
social center, will be given

the c.pportuni'.y to gratify in the best

wsv namely, throutch making their

on good time, together und.r prop- -

criminal cases
:L,.,v be confined to two or three

more, It Is expected that the present

faculty will serve for the coming year,

notwithstanding report, which have
circulated to the contrary. Prof.

Metzger wa. offered a position In

Iowa which guarantee greater re-

muneration than M work here, but

he Is interested In building up the

Dallas Institution, and felt tht hl

labor, still should 1ms enlisted In doing

all in his power to make Dallas Col-

lege the Institution that it should be.

Me will sjwnd the animmer in a uueet

ir,t. .n.l has entlniaisatic

number of old ind.ct-mhen- ts

are a
on the dnca., that . .h.. ver i.ast. The four tions

r,,ir auaiuim of the club have been singulars i"r. ,he Skersies. Iirectors. . w. -
thf r -

much in the development nai en.rr,rn.ur; K1"jd M ' ..unaf in the.r enthusiast
er their natural cra-i-

for gayety.
Out. women all ow-- the country

are giving s thoucbt to this

matt. r of wholeaome amusement for

the voung. The i.o,,u!r tendency now

Mrtffiui.in doinir evervthine possible Stat that any
and it is unlikelyv. ... " . n other schools inseveralTh. re are

.he county which are very near the"iuiper the r efTort and even ,.

leaders. The committee
their work ell. nd alway. with the

utmost good will, our work ha.

i.,ht tocether here for the f.rstt thrm from entering the city j
them w:lM- -J

tt'ir proposed plan. j ,s SVtTESsFlX notwlthatand n thehopes of ucee.standard requirements and it '
loected that they Will on be able to
L nt- -r that class. Fully 23 Stan lard

is awsy from personal
ent.rtalning. and ail toward outside,

commercialized amn m.r.t. often of new law. a. the college win W" "
rred.table work In theIng the --am-

or v.luele,. character.a v.ry dubious
Are That EntireNv, notions

Anionnt " future a. In the fast. u'1-m- ate

by Pre.identaim. a. predicted

ELANTYXE GETS DEPUTYSH1F

r"ni, Clerk Name XatiTC Son
Office AssLstaiit.

expeeted In Polk at i"-e- n.lare
of the present school year, which

showing, it is
will be a remarkable
declared, and speaks volumes for the

efficiency of the scho4 work.

rprnting every
time women

and mt of thechurch, every bx!se.
The mere

families of the community.

force of numbers has h-- n lnrr-atio- n.

snd del-o,-,- 1liioverdWe hae
many heretofore unsuspected

ourselves. Throurttalent, among
our Inrreaeed Infrett In child wel-

fare civic Improvement, mu.ic. liter- -

of athe .noris reaching an en-

dowment
Winter, of eventually

.uffi-- nt to .t..sr.!lz the
hool.

:er P'.lantvne. the well-know- n

h,, h,. 1 , . - . TkeoUtV
Commercial c.u..Tllaof thetee capitalt the

soliciti ?u!.erir.ti..n I!W,)iu ais"Cia-- !
e

tT Clerk by E. M. Smith, and en- -
New Sit U Ownge Ilanils.

t it of the iauo", . ..HAr WhichStM
tt' r; , r owner oi

" "fon the discharge of his du-- "
i mornino- ir.ti Tlallantvne for the proper a ,

tiffoTt W'H nttil--
we cn fj --

eeeafully
-- f n our Simple my.

arapp'.e with even thi. one

hs ln eilproblem, all our effort
.ent. Thi. is or.ly another a.p--ot of

CMC Improvement, f- -r a town .hould

be a happy pl- - ,n "
a cleaa. tautiful on.

-- Ia clnslr.g. let me offer a tribute

to the f.ne court.-e- y and a i accorded
was hy the men and r.u. In minr

frnnmamtr; and to the rlufcof our
member, he.rt e--t thanks fr thMr

and It. ofr,cer
lot-alt- y t the rlob

ti.m
theat tne ........ Mill na Je ---- -

,,e ereted , corner wor of

to and Curt streets U - announ.t thst a - - Ur, ttl pU
-- v... .veral sul stantl .i . for the lease of tne Fjr v .tretched

ire of
forth

Ill)-Iiron- i.

tr. Harler A. Ply and Mellsaa J.
of yrCny. were united In mar-r.- ar

lr I. Lter Field, at the
home "f Arthur IHmlck. In Dallas, at

p a My 1,, ,n ,h
nc f friends and relatives. Their

future home w.H t at McCoy. Ore.

IZ reived during the P - , unn ot vear. to a eompe- - our .
h.blutiOBiL.

aureJ tnat will be here tne --- -- "'-
,t now is j man. who with thoughts

tte Hi fj r(.v A j Eaiiantyne. of
nd as born and raised in

Tr- - He i alumnus of Dal- -
nd well-qualifi- ed for the

r.lch he has assumed. He
fcft of friends, not only in Dal- -

throughout th county, and
Prw:ntment will meet the hearty

of a host of friends.

"... 'X. nn. f"r tn. ,

week t "t worM.wld. i ntereat.
" completea .. the full P".about pr!Btar. , .rnm6. r hori

bids H1 be :'wA ' r ticulars in its nxt tssue.

days.


